Communications Toolkit
Enhanced Recovery Canada – Position Statement

Thank you for partnering with the Canadian Patient Safety Institute in supporting the Enhanced Recovery Canada Position Statement. We would like to bring our partners supporting the position statement together to demonstrate our commitment to Enhanced Recovery Canada.

To share our collective message, we put together a communications toolkit so that we can all communicate as a unified team. This messaging has been designed to be shared on social media, specifically Twitter:

Tweets for use by your organization:

We are proud to be one of the pan-Canadian organizations endorsing Enhanced Recovery Canada. Learn more about our position statement. https://goo.gl/A99TwC #ptsafety #cdnhealth #surgery

Enhanced Recovery Canada recognizes that surgery is part of a continuum of patient care that we endorse. https://goo.gl/A99TwC #ptsafety #cdnhealth #surgery

We support the implementation of the most relevant and timely surgical best practices. We support Enhanced Recovery Canada to improve surgical care. Learn more about Enhanced Recovery Canada https://goo.gl/A99TwC #cdnhealth

Use the image below/attached with your message: